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Mr Grant asked how maoyoM^|■ 
censes had already been iseaej. HefcnSS*
w « matter of fact that eome way <3 
Other the Chinamen would hare onfall 
No matter the amount of the tax théiS 
would do their utmost to n dProolauEB 
“d to screen a fellow ootffltrvmtoel 
ÏÏ2 not hesitate to He. HebeUmH 

the relation the hon. *■*■-** »-■-*
greet importance of the” Mnin^ m” lowl^' woald vote for »

-'Cunningham laid before the ZSF*?*£&*'^ ** gwA^bîSSS&SîS^
Jr River Gold Gravel lotion. A few paTa^mpTm 

,te, in regard to the acquiaition the same direction haf been made by that thUV» cl^, X'
of lands and mining right* at Yale. the Dominion Government, but repre* simply reguletinetlietMOnR, **yasesiRMrisss srsassunuss» S# -4- «ays 
t&r*-?**»*??. $au885aTi*tiiii -Æà.,^- i 2SC55 i srtfisirrsa* ^ChKA-d'asi
tension was read, and referred to the was greater new than ever before, and Hon Mr ’ Davie ,1 .Private Bill» Committee. it should J increased rather than di- judged by thé liaht of **?*

The petition of the Pacific Coast Fire minished or cancelled. The continu- deafera m opium® wonL di> bn.;1” ^ 
Insurance Co. was also read and re- ance of the subaidy was of the greatest the ceutosTfT” m 
ferred to the Private BiUa Committee, interest to the industries of the Fjraser, outside with ÆP hone oITdôhmTnÜf

betubns. , and to the traveling publie. The Do- nere whom them wot liehter ™L £Hon. Mr. Robson presented jrJtum luTZl liceMe\ lt woald’ h« '™ »«- ^
of a teacher’s certificate cancelled, dnr- ae^r-mia British Columbia in JS6**’ j?a? the better to, as a
/tfaÏBr. Vernon brought down the JftgtS'JJ©» g^ttkSïliilÉ

œ"“XLT bsaâSSSSïSïSS I, thk obdxes comtukd with. The resolution carried. they S&W low“ r“ J 1
Mr. Martin, chairman of the private immos. - The speaker left the chair, and the "fl

that the Mr. with permUsion of the 50u.” having gone into committee, Mr. 3MszcaSvt «ri* eesyuar- “ ~
out of the ooHhr dam troubles of 18767 " wrgem*, " **
Tabled. It was moved that the House go into H

supply on Friday. M
Mr. Grant contended that before thé N 

House could go into Committee of Sim- 71 
ply the redistribution bill should be 
brought down.

The resolution carried.
THE RAILWAY BILL.

It waa announced that the Railway'
Bill would "be placed on the orders for 
the next sitting of the House.

MUNICIPALITIES AMENDMENT BILL.
On motion of Hon. Mr. BeavA the 

House went into committee on the 
Municipalities Amendment Bill (No 
Mr. Smith in the chair. (

The bill was reported complete with 
amendments.

s^rJpt'Sftftrs
®^r;,if the said suhddy is 

mthdrawn, and that an humble addreea 
arn.1. be presented to hia honor the lieutenant.

• Tuesday, Feb. 16, 1890. governor, requeating him to draw the 
Mr Sneaker took the chair at 2:10 attrition of the Dominion government
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1, of «4. proving 
is bound that there shall be no Mormon 
difficulty in Canada. He baa under
taken to nip the evil of polygamy in 
the bud. There will not be, if he où

SenatorHicura - Store D..4Um
the peti- 
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Ida. ' of
help it, a State oHJtah on Canadian cubs to play n 

their itmocer
mmterritory. He haa introduced Mil 

which gives polygamy no quarter. 
When that bill becomes law Brother 
Stenhouse will not be able to dodge the 
Uw against bigamy by marrying two or 
more brides at a time. The simultane
ous recital of the marriage ceremony by 
half a dozen ladies will not make, them 
the wives of one man. He will have to 
invent some other scheme if he is to set 
up a harem in the Northwest. 
Whichever way the would-be poly
gamist turns he is headed off 
by Senator Macdonald. He 
not, because the religion he/ pro
fesses enjoins on him the duty of unit
ing himself in marriage with an indefi
nite number of women, have more than 
one lawful wife. Although the most 
liberal poinded and the most tolerant of 
men the Senator draws the line of relig- 

f Ymub tolerance at polgygsmÿ. A man may 
believe what he pleaeeswith regard to 
religious matters or he may have no be
lief at all, as a legislator the British 
Columbia senator will not calb upon the 
authorities to interfere. Às long as his 
religious creed is merely speculative he 
would allow the subjects of Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria in Canada all Ahe liberty 
and even all the license they .desire. 
But when it comes to practices which 
are injurious to society, what some 
people might call religious lilterty must 
be checked. For instance if a sect 
should arise the members of which

a beinof: S 4SI ent street, he#dfcCMU*.*»:
-d to Tbs■

.0.” her thHon. Jno. 'RSb- 
Vernon in regard

,rried with him a lao 
5 waa in the cellar, 
itarating hivclothing 
me carcass work stop

1 ïïHïiJML Whaeù^irec.
M^Hk«, i the fire was . _ .

=v«t v ornow the ground floor, and in a 
few moments, huge volumes of smoke

?^e^»w“f“ternit^ 

a of manufacture, but not a 
of Excelsior as wsa currently, re- 
. An alarm of fire was tele- 
1 to the headquarter engine 

in answer to which the

>d the tollowine 
y: The tigron went 

Beck and Mood over the prostrate 
form of her victim and purred in a 
oat like and self complacent way to 
her cubs, who were romping about 
and rolling over the apparently life 
less body. She then lay down a few 
yards off and with blinking eyes watch
ed the gambols of her young prog, 
en y In a few moments the, man sat 
up and tried to beat the young brutes 
off They werp too young to hold 
him down, so he made' a desperate at 
tempt to shake himself free and started 
off on a run; but before he could get 
twenty yards the tigress bounded out 
and brought him 'back to her cubs. .

Once more the doomed wretch had 
to defend himself from their playful 
attacks. He made renewed efforts to 
regain hiA freedom, but Was seized by 
tile old tigress and brought back each 
time before he had gone many yards 
His groans and cries for help were 
heartrending, but the men on the 
were paralyzed with fear and quite 
uuatile to move. At last the tigress 

^herself joined in the gambols Of the 
cubs and the wretched man was 
thrown ab6ut and tossed over her 
head exactly as many of us have Seen 
our domestic cats throw rats and mice 
about before beginning to feed 
them.

The man's efforts at escape 
feebler. For the last time they saw 
him try to get away ou his hands arid 
faiees toward a-large fig tree, with the 
cubs clinging to his limbs. This final 
attempt was as futile as the. rest The 
tigress brought him back once again, 
and then held him down under her 
fore paws, and deliberately began her 
living meal before their eyes.

It was this formidable beast that/the 
young Coopers
dent attacked on foot They were 
working up her trail flfteeen yards 
apart, when suddenly Mr. Osmaston 
heard his younger companion groan, 
and turning round, saw him bound to 
the ground by the tigress. Mr. Os 
maston fortunately succeèded in shoot 
Ing her through the spine, and a sec
ond ball stopped her in midspring. 
Meantime hia companion rolled over 
the bill, and was eventually discovered 
insensible a few feet away from his 
terrible assailant.—Calcutta Cor. Lon 
don Times.
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Magirl. Miss Nsllie Rivera «ted « * .ro^. reP?«to
bridesmaid, Mr. L. B. Andrews sup- ?L S? At,^*t^°?y. J

*hr Mdrriedtume of cream marveifieux, with orange ^ thu hiformation ready to hand in under toe antpwes of the Mamed
blossom a andveU, and was toe recipient «ivhLTttor'cTtoeZJ ^ ^ ^
of many handsomg presents. w^r n«gh^^ro« to.^rder

DDrGto‘hr,t: A"1* wh.fnott^

x «a ssstssr***b,e m<mprevious to toe publicity of toe toargee "mteSfiB» oémpany bad already 
^.uut him he visited Mr. C.Jj. control ofTtiout 600 squj
Dandson, . of the firm °f JMndepn mfies or about 800,000 acres of laid in 
Brothers, jewellera whom he knew in Cape Colony, and by constructing rail- 

, °n ce/Um rapraronUtwn. ways, bufiding wharves and opera-
mdoc« the letter to .ign a drait on his tini mines by the most midem 
(Dr. Outline») father in_Guelph. On and soientifio methods they had 
Saturday thedraft returned dishonored, developed their immense tract of 
and an information was laid against him country successfully to themselves and 
for obtaining, money under false preten- advantaffeoaelv to the oountrv itself, ces, «d- he was arrested and isnow in Th.yw.r”no^ ùkSg 
the look up. British Columbia was spoken of as a

land of promise. Mr. Howell had per* 
sonally put forward the claims of the 
Pacific province, and he thought that if 
-they were urged in an intelligent man
ner by the provincial government the 
Mines Co. might be induced to loettc 
here in preference to the United State*.
What British Columbia needed first

Bll ting a
8 was so he vetobavefeSi^

HN?VWhS^KHH-
Bainesboro. TenV

R. Frankfort, Kan.
lesolvent . ■
|£ï^r and purest

C&gsrag
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hereditary

». Chemical Cobpo-
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brigade turned ont prompt

. - ISi?. Wg-JL*\S££ sf rÆÆr. g fens.ÆSSJasttftsMS “3#E'ïïïs!r5 sfefAt
labels yesterday. fcnùtnra"mSad in'^ tiser, and the Columbia River and Cop- . ______ __

Saaf*'-*--——• pïÆÆfnSîSaS . sSSK.2SMtt5S5n^Mander last evening brought one is a total loss from fire wd water There bfil to incorporate a oompany to con- .rf ^ItMemtlon. of rocks, or rocky 
carload of sugar, one of furniture, and was great danger that the ^“‘thl^q^dlnmSee^ land, contained in granta or convey-
oue of mixed tnerchandiac. xtorre wmild-also be destroyed, but hap- the head waters of the Spallumcheen. inoei Gf real estate situate in the dU-

pfiy-toe fire wss confined to Haat.e A Lreve granted; bill read a first time and tricta of victoria or Esquimalt or Lake,
Lockhart's cellar, although large quan- referred to the «tending committee on . the Hudson's Bay Company, prior to
turns of water poured into tSeJbase- reüways. the 1st day of January, 1862; whether
menteoHjenz 4. Leiser, Angus ft uordon Vancouver and Westminster tram- any, and if so what, authority was given 
aud Waitte music store. An over- way. for the cancellation of such reservations,
towering smoke 'S°Uf!d AwL5r0?nd! ~ Mr. Orr, leave being granted, intro- or any of them; whether any, and what, 

burning oeliarin dense olohds, and a docod a hill to incorporate the Vanctra- reservations were cancelled in pursuance 
roupie of firemen were overcome by it. vgr and New Westminster Tramway of any such authority; and what lands,
No flames at eoy time uisumI and ^ BiU read a first time and referred if any, are still subject to the reserve-
when at ^olookthefire had been utter- K the priTate bills committee. tien of rocks, or rocky portions, to-
ly quenched it was found that the ron- gether with toe names . of the owners
tents of the cellar and a portion of toe the -news-advertiser. thereof, with power to call for persons,

STt'UrTneWo^boro'^d'aton: H^."*^ 10 thetime nine streams were playmg into the I !?^eH^we,^d^Hser.” Read a first The Hoc. Attorney-General said that 
of^àtor 06Oné Oft hi fi/hydrants ^ time and referred to the committee on hie objrot war to gather evidence which

Wï5d™ •^rT-nsrsR. sSSMssssysta
locked after in future. s. a m luno and timber oo. j„,tice, it would be well to cancel the

The new steamer, John Grant, worked I - Mr. Cunningham introduced a bill to re8erVations of rock 'referred to. In 
weU, and water waa also taken from the incoroorate the British Columbia MU1- many inBtances these rock reservations 
hydrants ou the comer and on Ifngley ing, Trading and Timber CoC Read a affected the ownership of most valuable 
street. The Tiger engine worked for a first time and referred to the private noar Victoria city, ten per cent,
while at the corner of Government and 1 bills committee. - 0f many valuable pieces of property
Yates and then became disabled. t)w- royal Columbian hospital. consisting of rock. The Hudson’s Bay
ing to the copious supply of an“ Mr. Cunningham introduced a bill to Co. had authorized Mr. Pemberton to
that it was at once directed at the heart enaye the trustees of the Royal Colum- cancel these rock reservations, but in 

T5f the fire, the/city was spared & severe ^ian Hospital to dispose of certain lands many instances he had not 
conflagration., Had the flames «ic I an^ apnly the proceeds of the sale. plied with aU the necessary tech-
ceeded m reaching toe upper floors the | pon. Mr. Beaven took exception to nicalities. The government now 
results would have been most disastrous | t^e being introduced without notice wished to see Whether or not they 
for valuable stocks on either side of the ag A private%iu. should take action necessary to give a
furniture storu would have been.dwuged Hon. Mr. Davie contended it was a clear title to those property owners 
with waten _ The firemen, under the di- Wic meaaure; whose estates were now affected by
rectum of Chief Deasy, wprked weU. The bill passcd'its first reading. these rock reservations.

Thedosa of Hastie & Lockhart cannot \ Hon. Mr. Beaven in the main
yet be correctly estimated. It will reach _• to amend the medical act. tbe oi the mover.

S3,000. _ïhey carried a stock of Hon. Mr. Davie introduced, a bill to he had been at the head of 
$13,000 andonrins tjwy have an msur- am0n^ tbe Mescal Act. Read a first and Works department'there had been

^,000 divided between toe fcime; second reading at the next sitting questions as to the title to certain rocks and contracts awarded is also given.
__ Blçh Biseerertee. Insurance Co^, (31,Q00)_Lon- | Q£ tbe House. in the Victoria District, and he had re- The return of the land transactions for

Dr. Campbell, Manager of the Rev- |l’000, ^ C y THe sOnoish reserve. * ported on the subject. Tliiswasa mat- the year gives 496 as the number of pre-
pintnkÀ Smeltinff Works while in Win- yl.OUv. 77^.. , ’ ter for the executive not for the house to empuons recorded, 687 certificates ofni^g toeoth^av^i^a tSegmm Waitte ,mU81c f*** .ba*fment Mr. Duck, seconded by Mr. Ander- deal with. They had all the facts and pjehase, 481 Crown grants, 134,169
stating that à veir*rich vein of silver tame<* &n?f,U?î of wiJPPJ®8 Ison, moved that:— cerrespondence before them. From the acres being deeded and 55,217 leased for
had been struck in the Fish Creek mine ^5*5; The ^s will be under $1,000, j “Whereas, bv the terms of union, the correspondence submitted 15 years ago timber cutting, the districts of New
north of the Glacier House and about t*1® . r management of the Indian reserves of it would be found that the land had Westminster and Kootenay being the
twelve miles from the C F R. The Angus & Gordon wül sustain slight I the province was assumed by the Do- been sold out and out at £1 an acre. At sections in which the greater number "of 
Doctor sava that four new comnanies ^oee , m Soodmg of their cellar; I minion Government, in truat for the use one stage the Hudson Bay Co. had de- transactions took place, a.As concerns ./K|

insured. ^ ^ ^ and. benefit of the Indians; dotted the area of the rock frouTthe timber statistics the Forestry Inspec -
veloninv work on ^ their olaiMm the Lenz A Leiser suffered no loss what- “And whereas the tribe of Indians acreage and had charged for thé balance, tor’s report gives the amount of royal-
snrmg1^ American^minero are1 flockiuc ev®r* îheir bem^ u8ed by.Angus known as the- Songish tribe, living on It had clearly been the intention of the ties collected during the year as 821,- SM
mtothe lo^r KMtenavdiîtiict whero & ?or^?n" AU - , , .... < Ithe reserve situate on the west side of Hudson’s Bay Company, as the report 227.28. The acreage of timber leased**
thev have been attracted bv the big -A- Ofner, the owner of the boiling, Khe Victoria Harbor, are few in number; would show, to relinquish the entire amounts to 179,224, the annual rental
fin/s mtdl during th^^Mt vLr and a Î* .at P’T8?1 Th8 budding I “And whereas their close proximity rock, but, the transfer being only signed reaching $9,956.93. The quantity of , „
half Dr Camnbell sa vs that the min- “ »R8ur®d$5,000 m the Liverpool 11» the City of Victoria is undesirable, by Mr. Pemberton, there the difficulty timber cut is given as follows: Crown
^^SctoôffltS?Ctol^ibiân^2r ^dZn *1IGlol)e* The damage to it and tends to retard the growth and a'ose. As to the question of right, he lauds, 10,718,460; timber leasis,-Ï6,- ^

torB He thi^S/fchtfc th^ Wl11 U fuUy covered % a thousand prosperity of the said city, and lt is ex- thought thatrit existed, but Mr. Pem- 399,806; timber limits,36,733,872. The 
nrrtvinnp wi^l i>nm* finioklv to the front ' pedient that the said tribe should be re- berton bad failed, in making the trans- licenses issued during the year having.

^ minW entres to -------- ----- ---------------- >f fc moved to a more suitable locsKty, and fer, to stipulate it. He blamed theexe- been-general 121, special 35. There
fche world 8rOTTT58t‘ THB CITY OF KINGSTON the control qf the said reserve be re- oUtive for not having dealt with the are thirty lumber mills in operation,

--— sumed by the Provincial government; matter, whose business it was to deal whose daily capacity—with the excep-
Àrrives st Fort Townsend Nlnetje-Two I “Be it therefore resolved that a re- with it. tion of the Evans, Coleman ft Evans,

Days from New York. * j snectful address be presented to His Hon. Mr. Davie observed that it was the H. McCraney, the N. Hanson, the 
Honor the Lieut. -Governor praying always necessary in dealing with matters G. O. Buchanan, andthe North Pacific

The steamer City of Kingston arrived His Honor to take whatever steps he Qf private rights and matters of history Company, the figures of which are not
at Port Townsend on Monday night may deem neccessary to acccomplish the to have all the facts brought down. It given—is 1,089,0$).
from New York. The steamer sailed I above object.” was for this objeti that the government
on November 18th, and was ninety-two In moving this resolution the hon. desired to bring down the facts so that
days in making the voyage* including member for victoria city said that he in the future it qonld not be said that
the time she stopped at the. ports of I did not think that the truth of the al- the government factored.their friends.
Bapbadoea, Rio Janiero and Valparaiso, legations contained -^herein would be The motion was carried, the following 
No important events transpired during questioned; while alrwould admit that committee being appointed: Hon. Mr. 
the passage of an exciting nature; other it was detrimental for the reserve to be Vernon, Hon. Mr. Beaven, Mr. Semlin, 
than the ordinary routine service aboard continued- The reserve contained 112 Mj-„ Duck and Mr^Croft, 
ship. Valparaiso was the last port stop-1 acres of land on the west shore of Vie- Hon. Mr. Davie was still on his feet 
pea at, Where the machinery and boilers toria Harbor, immediately adjoining the explaining some details of his resolution
were thoroughly overhauléd. She waa I city and offering an effectual barrier to that had just been dirtied, when Mr.

December 6th, and its advancement in that direction. The Nason entered from-the members’ room
eighteen days later went into Rio I city and suburbs of Victoria already and announced that the building was on
Janiero. The City of Kingston is surrounded the reserve, and when the gre. 
commanded by Captain Niçois, and limits of the city were extended, as “ 
will be one of the finest they shortly would be, they would em- Speaker.
passenger steamers afloat on Puget brace the reserve, which should certain- The member for Cariboo repeated his 
Sound. Her cabins, state-rooms and ly be then under the city’s control, communication, which, strange to say,
parlors are elegantly furnished,..and are Some few years ago the Somrisli Indians did not create the slightest pxcitement.
especially adapted for ease and luxuri-1 living on tne reserve numbered thons- “It’s insured,” commented Mr. Speak- 
ous traveling. During the visit of D. I ands; now the families might be counted er, with a satisfied smile.
B. Jackson, manager of the Puget j on the ends of the fingers. The time - “Ig this in order?” came from the 
Sound and Alaska Steamship Company, was not far distant when no vestige of hon. leader of the Opposition (sotto 
to New York last autumn, he purchased ! the once numerous tribe would voce).
the vessel for the Sound and Alaska remain. Not one - twentieth of the One oi^two members rose from their 
service. On >he water the steamer pre- reserve was now used. He seats and left the hall of debate to in
tents a beautiful appearance. She was I bad been informed that certain public veatigate. The others cast a few
built at Wilmington, Delaware, in 1884,1 spirited persons weie desirous of ac- casual glances towards the rear 
and the engines are of.750 horse power. 4 quiring lands for the establishment of a 0f the building , where the 
The-dimensione are as follows: Net ton-1 Provincial University; if so, no more crashing of axes and the splashing
age 816,35 tons, length 246 feet, breadth suitable locality could be secured than of water being used to extinguish the . . wt* f„r .fSL
33.5 feet, and depth of hold 12.6 feet, this reserve* This was a question, how- fire could be heard. The. noise made by .heï/th o?May^dy engaglng ./À
Albany, New York, has been her hail- ever, for after^consideration. In the the fire fighters, headed by the veteran Ejder toils from Seattle for Alaska /f
ing port. For the last five years the meantime it would be a great satisfac- fireman, the hon. member for Victoria 0n Saturday next.
City of Kingston was one of the clipper tion to the people of Victoria to have city, Mr. l>uck, increased, and finally Phoura faie^esterday G* F* W“
Hudson river steamers. I the Indians removed, and he trusted Hon. Mr. Robson suggested that it ^r. Guihde has been admitted to baU in

that the Goverment would not delay in- would perhaps be well to adjourn “until Lhe 8'um 0f $300 at Vanoouv r. 
stituting the necessary proceedings to we put out the fire. ” vv-, Cartwrigiht wasaccompBsb the desired object. “ÏU it go and we'll have $100,000 in

Hon. Mr. Beaven, at consider- the estimates for anew building, re- Patrick Kirk, an oiler on the ste unship 
, able lefagth, reviewed the history marked an hon. member. City of Puebla, was arres ed fPort

a .nit to set aside the transfer olTaeverad [ °? ^dian rererve. and the care Still no excitement, andMr. Speikcr wUh six”
lot. of real earete and a number of °expto.d SSH ïrèrUS. SrtMox motion " nd “TKTS^I.br..»4 attainm,
echoonera, on the ground ol want of|the wal 0^'y held ^ ïra8t for the f“o irove the chair.” hie majoriiy with a nie«aut birthday

«’aglhl»tcrod“rora Ldhuiaby the Dominion government; it During the recess a few of the mem ^nro^ina mother, JadbLnWay road,
irauuuieni aa agamet cremrora. belonged to the provmce atilL He here assisted Mr. Duck m extinguishing
~ (■ „ .r thought that the Indiana shonld be re- the fire, which had originated from theI T-ovSi from the reserve mentioned in furnace pipes between the ceiling and 

th® •■“olntion and provided with aome tbe roof. Others busied themselves in wL I more suitable home, while the bind on the refreshment room, while a good
fn7th.TnLSrtî®é“ Victoria harbor should be conveyed to number did not leave their seats in the

%,r.t^Tn«thinwfs raféétf he th Jthe He introduced an amendment House. With axes and buckets of
• a 6 aPPlloatIon wae refa8ed by the providing for the accomplishment of the water, supplemented with a garden
)U26®; T.„_ n w improvements to the resolution he had hose, the blaze was finally extinguished,

The evideace of James D. W.rren I „ ”go,ted very Utile «tuai damage having been
wu then proceeded with, disclosing Çol. Baker remarked that thè que»- done. Had tbe fire commenced at 
STJS té^îlSO OBI and tion of Indian reserves was a very in- night, however, the destruction of the 
emwarù Th. ex A. tion* mTefoi ^io^ed ^ Z? buUding mu« have been the result.

thu (Wednewiay) mornrng. V TbV Indian, in Kootenay
,.“r„TÆr P>™- wefe dying out and the land, were re-
tl®h # ,j?e ^r‘ I verting to the province. He wae forced
well for the defendant. J to take exception to the handing of the

lands over to the city.| vf ;'v7^
Mr. Dock said that the amendment 

proposed to accomplish at once what he 
hadnôpédto by degrees. IT it met 

-a.——— •• , _ , with the approval of the House it cer-I that if the

^teatierWalla WeJJmlett for 8aa Fran- amendment iust introduced had eman-
_____ »i.-s.____ 1 eted from the Government benches a

towed the ships General Fair- point of order would have been raised 
ofuslC. Wood to sea. coal laden at enoe by the leader of the Opposition.
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The steamer Olympian last evening 
brought over three carloads sheep and 
two oars general merchandise.

Just In Time. > . *
At about noon yesterday, as a gentle

man was passing the corner of Douglas 
and Yates streets, he noticed smoke is
suing from the old wooden building 
which wae recently fitted up as a fish 
stand. He immediately notified En
gineer Atcheaon of No. 3 fire company, 
who found, on investigation, that a lot 
of shavings had caught fire from a 
stove. : He was not long inMocating the 
fire, and with a lew buckets of water 
soon extinguished it. The fire was seen 
just in" time, as if it had got a few 
minutes’ start it would not have taken it 
long to sweep out of existeflUe the whole 
block of frame buildings.

A Old Bapllsm.
At an early hour yesterday mortiing 

the night watchman at tipratt’s wharf 
was startled by a cry for help comimg 
apparently from the water. He proceed
ed to investigate, being joined by, Offi
cer Able and the watchman from the 
steamer Isabel, and round 
aged and respectable man who does 
business on Government street, half 
frozen and half drowhed clinging to one 
of the piles. Before be could be reached 
he released his hold on the slippery pile 
and sank. A boat was procured and 
with much difficulty the drowning man 
was rescued. He will feel the effects of 
his bath for a week or two at least.

on

*USCLE ACHES.
S. Dull Pains, Strains 

relieved in one 
the Cuticura Anti- 
ter. The first and 
t meous pain-killing 

30 cents. W-s

grew

•2), J
believed it to be their religious 
duty to cut the throats of all who 
refused to embrace their doctrines and 
join their denomination, his love for 
religious liberty would not go so far as 
to refuse to prosecute for murder such 
of the devotees as should deprive a 
fellow-citizen of his life. In 'the 
way he, no doubt, would notecruple to 
hand over to the officers of the law any 
one whose religious principles justified 
him in appropriating to his own use the 
property of his neighbor. The wheels 
of society would not run smoothly if 
men were able to plead the rights of 
conscience and religious liberty when 
they murdered or stole. On the same 
principle, Senator Macdonald, we pre
sume, believes that the man who, in 
obedience to the precepts of hia religion, 
commits bigamy should not be àllowed 
to say that it is lawful for him to have 
m many wives as he likes because 
the religion be professes allows him 
a plurality of wives. One man’s con
science, or a thousand men’s consciences, 
must not be permitted to outrage the 
moral sense of the great majority of the 
community, 
more right to marry two wives because 
he is a conscientious Mormon than has 
John Smith because he is a very bad 
Christian.

So Senator Macdonald’s bill makes it 
impossible for any man in Canada, on 
any pretext whatever or by any form or 
perçmony or contract, to marry a 
second wife while he has one lawful 
wife alive. The bill is most ingeni
ously worded so that it will cover every 
imaginable case. The man who fould 
drive Dahiel O’Connell’s coach and four 
through this act of parliament must be 
a most ingenious coachman. -—■

a middle- reliable surveys and exploration*, froi. 
which could be presented, ints oomple * 
and comprehensive manner; tne ohavtu 
teristios and Worth of the country.

LEGAL PROFESSIONS BILL.
The orders being called, for Hon. Mr. 

Davie’s Legal Professions Act Amend
ment Bill,

Mr. Duck moved an amendment pro
viding that all barristers or solicitors " "jL 
from provinces where tbe articles are of :m 
less than five years’ duration be not per
mitted to practice here until having 
completed the five years provided for m 
this province. #

Some clerical amendments 
offered to the bill and adopted.

The House adjourned at 5:3').

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
------- ' \

Iry&co. i
K| in the wodd.1

PEDESTRIAN. ÿ
A LONG TRAMP.

J. S. Harriman, the pedestrian, has 
had articles drawn for a 3,000-mile 
walk against time. Harriman, who 
claims to have walked in London, New 
York, and Sydney, Australia, says he 
defeated Weston and O'Leray, and it 
waa in alluding to his prowess in the 
presence of J. W. McDonald, a New 
York sporting man, that the present 
match was arranged. Harriman binds 
himself to start^within ten davs from 
April 15 fronFUny point in Indiana %e 
may choose and walk to San Francisco 
and return far enough to complete the 
3,000 miles, wifliio sixty-five days, fail
ing in which the stakes of $3,000 are to 
be paid to McDonald.

Hill officer and a stu-

Deitth of • Pioneer.
News was received yesterday from 

Barkerville of the death, ou Saturday 
night at that place, of Provincial Con
stable Lindsay. The deceased James 
Lindsay was a sergeant in the company 
of Royal,* Engineers sent out from Eng
land in 1858 under CoL Moody, and 
stationed at Sapperton, New Westmin
ster, and disbanded there in 1864. 
Sergt. Lindsay remained in the colony, 
and for many years past 'and at the* 
time, of his death, he was provincial 
constable at Barkerville. He was quite 
a character in his way, extensively 
known and well liked. He was well 
up in years, and showed signs of break
ing up for some time.

were alsoPellce Court Notes.
The only culprit before his honor the 

polme magistrate yesterday morning 
wa^D. McDonald, who was fined $5 for 
driving over the sidewalk.

Another unfortunate was locked up 
yesterday charged with being of un
sound mind.

Ma Dick, a. Chinaman, was arrested 
at noon yesterday charged with having 
stolen twelve razor# from a Chinese b ar
ber. It appears that the Chinese barber 
owed Ms $2, and he took the razors to 
pay the bill.

The police received word yesterday 
that two more bluejackets are missing 
from the Amphion.

HIM
L FREE to *11 *p-

r. Every person A 
'amer or PteiA Æ 
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LANDS AND WORKS.
Annual Report of the Chief Commis* 

■loner.

The report of tbe Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works of the Provincfrakv Jj 
British Columbia, for the year ending 
31st December, 1889, details the VariousN 
public works that have been prosecute^ 
during the year, together with the stage 
of advancement at which they b&Ve 
arrived. The list of tenders received

r-Ui

King Oscar as an Orator. ♦
Precisely at noon the sound of mili

tary music* was heard from outside 
the hall, and we knew that the king 
had come. The audience rose and re
mained standing as he came in, The Port Angeles Wharf. _
bowing tonight and left, followed by The following telegram, contradicting 
the erbwn prince, the president and a statement published in the Oregonian, 

retary of the congress, the court has been received, and is self-explana-
marshâl and adjutants. The involun- tofy; „ ^ __
tary expression which came to every Mr A RPjohnsonDb^otF1ï' 
one’s lip was: ‘ ‘What a splendid man r ‘port TownsenJr-Wash.

His handsome, florid facets set off ' Drab Sir—To-day’s issue of the Ore-
u i • i____ j ; goman contains an Associated Press des-by gray hair and beard, and his broads patch from Port Townsend to the effect 
shpulders, erect and large figure, Well that some officials of the Union Pacific had 
becomo his office. Trailed .at sea,
he has the bearing of a captain who gram evidently emanated from some one 
treads the deck with full confidence in prejudiced against Port Angeles and was 
his own powers of command. He wore SoubtSybe”. g‘<$k idSf^orrou “rohavê 
tlie splendid uniform of an admiral, Burner interview the editor of the paper at 
over it the broad blue sash of the or- Sîf
der of the Seraphim, stars and decora- to immediately commence corfstruction^S 
tions in quantitv, and immense gold wharf at Port Angeles, as well as put 
epaulettes. As soon as King Oscar <*«7 boat service. Yours trug. 
bad put on his eyeglasses he rose and 
read in French his address of welcome 
—or rather shouted it out as though 
he were giving commands from tne 
bridge in a gale of wind. A man of 
fine literary taste and culture, which 
seems to be hereditary in 
dotte family, he is considered the best 
speech maker in his kingdom.—Pitts 
burg Dispatch.

B. Eagle, Deceas’d.
's Lake. the LandsWBK8TMS6.

Matsada Sor&kiobi, the sturdy little 
Jap, went home to Seattle ' yesterday. 
He promises to return shortly and 
make* match with McLeod.

The Richardson-Quinn match has col
lapsed and the wrestlers are now dis
puting as to who owns the small deposit

„ claims against the 
requestedto forward 

t thu undersigned at 
or before the 15th

:->n.

D'URRBOURBZ.
Paxton,
.EAGLE;

sec
Mr. Stenhouse has no

up.Executors. 
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PERSONAL.
Charles F. Egg of Montreal is in the city.
Jno. Bradnn returned from the Mainland 

last night.
B. Van Volkenburgh returned from San 

Francisco on Sunday.
The Misses Provost 

Mainland on Sunday night.
J. D. Towney. Mrs. ana Miss Towney, of 

Vancouver, B. C., are at the Driard.
A. M. Herring and G. E. Corbould, ef- 

W es train s ter, are in the city,
W. H. Ladner.M.P.P., came over from 

Westminster by the Louise last night.
R.-R. Harding, traveling agent of the U.

P. R. of Seattle, is at the Oriard.
T. E Ladner, J. Laidlaw and T. Q.

▲ Lucky Windfall. * I Strickland arrived from Westminster last
As a result of the enquiries made for “^f^H.MeadandM.Hodgman,

Mrs. John Scott, stating that a large known Portland railway men,
fortune awaits her, Mr. John P, Scott, I ~ .__ . . « « ,
of Sapperton; applied -to Chief Pearoe ™
and received a letter addressed to his W. F. and Mrs. Sullen were passengers 
wife, whose maiden name was Amy I brthe Islander on Sunday night.
Hickson, and who U a lady of about 40year, of age, a native of Florida. The X extended trip to Bn-
mother of Mrs. John Scott is living in I W. J.-Macauley. vieg-p 

_ A Victoria, and she has two half-«istors In »denfc treasurer of the Vl<
Catsup. Seattle. It appears that the O. D. Hart

One of the most wonderful manu mentioned in the letter was an uncle of 
think, be hardly safe for a man to oom-1 factures of recent growth is that of the girls Amy Hickson and Tena Chris-1 wife were passengers by 
mit tbe offence against which this law ectsup. A great number of factories topher, who are the fortunate co- Henry Landes. Miss Landes and
is directed with the hope that he would hr, ve originated in the last ten years, heiresses to the property, said to be Miss Annie Storey arrived over from Port

™..... I sjtstxttossri wTÆMjîbSsS'Ss
articles. T.uyato catsup lies conquered Soolt w un old time miner, tod hs. b«>n MVend months, leaves on tbe SanFradcS-

Z\ a'*rr'd JïOUr, 0Ur pL ^ve?m^.d,eru

_ . . . . law mothers used to pul up u supply every a native of England and about 50 year. r^„.r
appears auffic.ently clear and stringent year for winter nse. and It wav a condl of ag6| though looking Bomewh'at young- tSS2 CMnlTh^Md'

J iiient occasionally served at table, er, and of strong, healthy build. IIP. P.'s, oompotingthe select committee
, Now il has taken its place with the . appointed to enquire Into the cause of .__ _ aieverprovide, that anyone convicted uu- Ltople'^f^hr^ timeï a^v&and Around ta. PoU« Court.. Bob Ford, who won a reputstion

der the act shall be deprived „mny millidns of gallons arc required dr„“ke70r^*“8t^mc™ -------------- ----------------- Thelount^rt'one** the mMtdarSg
of his political rights as a citizen. He to supply the annual demand The docket yesterday morning. The former I LITTLE LOCALS. * outlaws of modem times, was in the
will not be able to be a candidate or to popularity of catsup Juts made to was, of course, remanded, aad the let- ------------------ ^fty on Monday and went over to Van-
vote at any election fora member to nmtoes as profitable a crop aswheat. ter disposed of in the usual fashion. Th. Batavia U expected tolreve Vat-' couver yesterday morning in pursuit of

TI c n J ar.d many farmers plant acres of vines The nrovmcial nolice court officials oouver this morti?K for the Orient. an embezzler from Kansas. Ford I» aserve in the House of Common, of I ,)ry y Jr just to supply the cot.up havearFaugedm, rfÙTurrphom^ a deputy sheriff of the grre. hopper state
Canada or m the Legislative Assembly factories; at twenty cents a bushel, all convicted prisoners in the sergeant’s] more be immense. and his life was recently endangered, by
in the Northwest Territories or to hold | au acre of tomatoes is alwavs profit room, the pictures with full descriptions . wr^k ^ s °{ t*le desperado
any office under the Crown or an, public I able. Tne farmer simply filfs his of the criminals being intended to breïhid? ^ ‘ An*el“to Had' ^omhekdM. ^Ford u a square built
or municinal office in those Territories wagon bed with the ripe fruit and adorn the rogues gallery. There has been another heavy snowfall *nan of about 35 yearopld, grey eyes,
or municipal office m those lerritones. K'Tn.piv : . At the close of January there were at Nanaimo, the drifts in some places be- nervous temperment and pleasingThe polygamist is to be completely out* I fyr riper’ the fruit the bet 152 prisoners -confined in the various higfourMdflverew deep. ner. Nothing but his quick pénétre-
lawed. The sentence of banishment i. |he Old World is now Pm™cial jail, of the province, the tbSnateTthe Penelope several Ly. agi '“p^'tllt'ha w«
not to be pronounced again.t him bnt Jsillg A me rfcan catsup, and the trade “ria ^w WestuTta-' Warren vs, Bccowit, KTiff»-hr^yTat-retim
as long aa he remam, in the land he I m always on the increase. -Chicago ster,' 66;’^mloop^ 15; Do^d, one; Mti“and an acquaintance a. to Ms standing with
is to be regarded as a panah or a I Times. _________ and Lilloqet one. The greatest number I Lent commences to-morrow (Ash Wed- the dead tram robbers fnends, he said
kind of moral leper. Took it Literally. of prisoners in confinement, at any tihe 'Çi1® U8jiaiJ*5rvkîe® 'rill be held in that the climate ocrosionally becameWhether the Uw wUl be effective or "That old ballail entitled :«emem- ”8Lf^^^^E^SSnFfo^ b£ prien^reîlnTnaLw e«m^ from

pot time will tell. It require, roam- S2?2lfiSS&8BSSg!S SM5 *» the band, of JarneÆ «m-
t fling more than a stringent Uwtopnt Own^ nm appi^^d, --^ng V^he,
down immorality of any kind. It muit | . f f voun-' father to re- xtY it . Viotona, o°; Nanaimo, 13; mainmestSdbowaprit and it is expected
bcin accordance with public opinion Llllber, and he «mn,tbe too careful ^ “ *“bOTt ^
aud must not outrage the sense of jus- of his language when lus youugslvrs were n0 escapes from any jaU in the vi^S”oïaitort2?SîlitWeThîworid 
tice of the community. If a law is not aro within earehot. Now the Otner .province during the month. I say^tim tifcyia sad?ylnBeea of better po-
generally considered necessary, or if the day my littie girl complained to me Three insane patienta are now in t lice protection, punishment for the offence, against ”den 1 reacljed honîé tÉu t one of her charge at the provmcisl jaU awmting re-
...... ,. . . ___ -, , -Uzx I young male companions m the neigh moval to the asylum, I t^y-h i t^p« hich it u directed is considered alto- pad called on her during the The cases of Nisha Nota, charged towunt^se f^rth Pole,

gether too severe, it will be impossible I aft6rnoon and bad slyly appropriated with cutting and wounding, and M1 A^proeidrt I*ke Wbmlpqt whitefleh 
to enforce.it, and it will remain on the hcr pet rubber ball when he left. I LoT*t charged with fraud, wiU be du- ^ j,, g,^ demand, however,
statute book a dead letter. But Senator was indignant and I forgot to livery “ the Trial. Court to- ttoaaU^wm not he ra^ted.^
Macdonald’s law meets the conditions careful about the language I used. 1 | but was captured in the Fraser, and in tbe
which make a statute workable. Cana- said to her: ‘Don’t cry^leM but when raul gfcooll„ ActW„, „etoe..
(bans in all parts of the Dombiion are J1.’" 1"“‘t^™°"0* TOU t ■ A correspondent of the Kootenay I and. feathèu oompletel
opposed to permitting polygamy to get ^ ^wri^  ̂^ tembleti^^ U^JiM V^ti*

a foothold in the country, and the pen- morning my wife heard an uproar on Corcoran and Mike Monfghan were BSattit/for$$ft^troaS ^tope?8 -
ah ire attached to the offence are not 1 the sidewalk. Recognizing ourdaugh- partners in the prospecting company of 1 The street cars were runout of Ahe sheds
disproportionately severe. He he. made 1er’, howl she ran to the window to fckert Co The part, came in from the

«..h- .rime see what was up, and she saw her Montana in tbe earl, part of the sum-1 eomething that had not been anttedneird.umehmentfitthe crime. I rushing wüdly 5ter the kid who had mer. Ed. Barker, hfartin and Mike were I "X^^ler, otthTpr^ScSlS;
pinched the ball. In one hand she camped in the neighborhood of Nelson, IHjStZ'SSrfn PootSndeunlriM

spending the winter. The two Utter 1 Eubdon the police force In thu proving 
went ont for deer and found tracks. I A wagon owned by Mr. John Weller 
They separated, and Martin killed a t oolUdert wtthe telegraph pole on -Bangley

other tradt» came in ei^it ot him. Jt isatiT 
appears that Martin wore a sash, aa r_5 
end* of which sticking up from his back I rmc 
looked like the tail of a deer, j wii 
Making sure that it was such 1 toe
Mike fired. The bullet struck ^ _____
Martin in the aide below the weTOinterro 
ribs and came out of the other side un- Mendsjffffii 
der the arm. The wounded man never S&SSjSkn 
spoke after Mike reached him, and was I MitabeUand 
dead in a few minutes. An inquest waa I Vancouuœ

mm
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lift

returned from the

m
MPBELL.

«eslened.
President J. R. McDonald, of the 

Seattle, Lake Shore and Eastern Rail
way, has resigned. It is hdt known 
how soon a new president will be elect
ed, or who,h# trill be. Several names 
have been suggested, but it is'thought 
that Mr. J. B. Pace, of Richmond, Vir
ginia, the millionaire tobacco manufac
turer, who is president of thè Planters’ 
Bank, of Richmond, which has put a 
great deal of money into the road, will 
be chosen. Mr. McDonald is outspoken

two well 
are at theTbe second section of the bill guards 

against anyone guilty of bigamy es
caping punishment through any infor
mality in the legal proceedings 
or any alleged want of proof. 
It may, perhaps, . be easier Tor 
a clever lawyer to pick boles in this sec
tion than in the first, but it would, we

the Berna-
PERSONAL.

0. D. Rand came over last evening from 
the Mainland.

H. B. .Morgan, Western agent of the New 
York Life, is at the Grlard.

General Trippe, of Fort Vancouver, 
Wash., is at the Driard.

Dixi H. Ross waa a passenger by the 
Walla Walla yesterday for San Fr -nciaeo.

Henry Abbott, superintendent of the C. 
P. K., accompanied by J. P. Geiides, 
private secretary, and Mrs. Abbott, arriv
ed over last evening.

Mayor Oppenheimer, of: Vancouver, and 
ex-11 ayor Hendry and wife, of West
minster. are in the city;

W. H. Routiedge, of Rputiedge 
leaves this morning for Portland 
purpose of transferring lands at Port 
Augelcstothe Union Pacific Railway Co., 
he being broker in their recent purchases 
at the city on the straits. The construc
tion will begin immediately after the trans-

F. Gra5trickland. the well-known machin
ery man, ariiyed down on the Louiee Mon
day night, an4 is stopping at the 
He is delivering one ot the lu
L“^eprs»'“t.WG^5ESg
Essington, ti. C. Mr. titrickiand Will 
the Driard until Fr day. Persons int< 
ed should bear this in mind.

resident and real- 
ctoria Lumber ft 

Mfg. Co., is confined to hia residence by ill
ness.

Ak P. Black and J. W. McFarland and 
the Islander on

1

IES! in his reason for retiring. He says he 
assumed the office of president with the 
explicit understanding that he was to 
receive $5,000 a year salary and after 
five years’ service, during which he de
voted his entire attention to the inter
ests of thé road without receiving a dol
lar in compensation, he decided to resign 
and look after his owSprivate business.

at Barbadoes on
in the law, either defining his offence or

further notice my letting forth the nature of the proof 
qui red in order to convict. The

What is that?” enquired Mr.k of
for».

at Cost in both particulars.^
The third section of the

‘the leading lines

LS.
This lot of shawls 

line of samples that
manufacturers prices

LITTLE LOCALS.
4

IEYS.
W $3.50 now selling at 
splendid assortment.

^r
SUPREME COURT-

Belyea and others, creditors of J. D; 
Warren, va Boecowitz.—This

GOODS.
B patterns in jack- ;

«and stripes, 52jc, 
three qualities/from ~

polors 1st quality, 6ÛC.

Mors ‘2nd quality, 49c.
Hors, 43c.
pion colors, 23c.
ML excellent quality, "

News was received in the city yester
day afternoon stating that the steamer 
HopeT owned by W. P. Say ward and 
commanded by Capt. Bentley, had run 
on the rocks near Portland Island on 
Monday morning, smashing â-large hole 
in her bow. The steamer had gone up 
the oeaat to one of the islands to have 

w propeller placed in position,and 
waa returning to this port when the ac
cident happened. As soon aa possible 
after striking she was beached near ' 
but it being low water, 
rose the vessel filled. The Hope is a 
comparatively new boat, her owners 
having only recently spent $10,000 for 
new engines besides a large sum for re
pairs to her bull Upon receipt of the 
news in Victoria the steamers Alert and 
Daisj/ with a scow in tow containing the 
powerful centrifugal pump of the C. P. 
N. Co., left for the sunken veseel, and 
if possible, steps will at once be taken 
to raise her ana bring her to Victoria.

A tramp reached Westminster on Mon
day who had walked most of the way from 
dan Francis* o. tie on.y romaine i in the 
Koyal City a few hours to recuperate, and 
then took the lie route for Winnipeg.

Mr. N. Portmau

U

returned fr<>ui Puget 
Sound last evening by the olympian. He 
says he was span dug a few aays with 
friends at Anacortes, and on >ionda> night 
received a letter informing him that ms 
absence frouf Victoria had given rise to 
strange rumors, tie at once started for 
Fort Townsend, and. arrive it here Justin 
time to catch the stbamer for Victou i, and 
upon his arrival here at once took steps to 
give aa emphatic contradiction to th 
ports occasioned by hia absence.

azon. 60c. 
ns from 16c.
I Mixture from 10c. 
meres or Henriettas, v ^ 
o 9>c. An excellent 
good black dross for -''■■■

her ne

when the tile
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OPIUM LICKN8KS.
On the resumption of business Hon.

of the Ceneemptlon Cas be Cured.

80ir-

;ks. Mr. Davie, in coneeo 
Speaker’s ruling, moved 
committee on resolution “that it is de
sirable to reduce the amopnt payable 
for licenses to sell opium outside of a 
radios of five miles iron? any city muni
cipality, to fifty dollars for every six

Hon. Mr. Beaven strongly- protested 
against the proposal, whose effect would 
be to enable traders to go outside the 
stipulated radios and sell opium ad lib, 
thereby causing the municipalities to 
lose revenue and being otherwise mis
chievous in its tendency. v^The bill 
would not cause one additional dollar to 
be raised. ■

Mr. Mason favored the reduction as 
being calculated to increase the number

uence 
thé House into

PTC33 ends in Black. 
If» otc., ranging from 
lare rare bargains.
M Merveilleux, in col
ly left. Yl''ie« Befiy

> MABMK. >In one band she 
held a big nail and in the other the 
family hammer. The boy was {tainted 
toward hia home and our girl was 
alter him. It appeared that she had 
taken me literally at my word and 
preparing to 'nail' her young friend 
before she asked for the return of 
the ball. No, you can't be too careful 
of your language before your young 
offsprings.”—Chicago Herald.

Too Much Emotion.
Fond Father— Harry, you have been 

on Miss Watsoh for over a 
n’t you marry her! 

isn’t emotional enough. 
Father—Great scott, toy

etch.
W, gev, her OaMerla 

She cried far Oerto.il

Steamer Louise leaves for the North this
W an she

USHES. SPORTS ASD PASTIMES.
; «nîmiae.

The three aope whioh Pros. Foster 
has hod made-to be competed for by 
woateor boxers in three Masses, wül be 
on view m Jemieeonh window, Govern
ment street, to-day. They are exceed
ingly handsome is design and finish, 
end do greet credit to the makers. On 
Thursday evening every person who 
loves the grand old pestimc of boxing 
will, ho present to witnsse esfineanex-

MAB1NE.4When she became Him. .wasird. sssr: ?
res for West mi ns- j 
ig in place of the m 
«Uahestune even- s

She clung to Oastori*. SAl-
bar-

Wbsa she had Children,
She gave

evening next. All who
‘biteth/JSlroRIES. ten

dwkm* one, an 
Hr without ms*

I I I pilBmjijpjjotthjriy
Sea FatarmioS, Feb. lT-Cleared -1 the «ijonrnment of the delate,

steamer Qaaeh of the PaoMe- Vtctoria. I The motion waa seconded by Hon. 
asflod-atoemer Hay tien BopobUc.

Theahooner Venture Is ready for sea 
probably eaU today.-Ulevee, Umbrellae, 

li etc., etc.
shonld not be dispoeod 
tore delilxration, andilatoKra. Agnes DeaneFatal Runaway Aecldemt.

Calcs*, Cala., Feb. 17. — Samuel 
Barnes, a drug store owner, was thrown 
from a cart yesterday. His bores was 
frightened by trempe. Berne, died this waitragor
morning. year. Why (Jon l you marry uor. held at which tbe facta as aboie stated

Shipping. Harry—She isn't emotional enough. were tolly established, after which the
' , oan Fean cisco, Feb. 17.—Arrived— Font! Father—Great scott, boy, remains were buried in the new ceme- 

Shij, Dashing Wave, Tacoma. Clewed wliat do you want with an emotional tery at Nelson. Corooran’e home is at 
o- Sioamer Haytien Republic, Port womanl The crown of my head is as Hollywood, Minnesota. A similar acci- 
Townsend. Sailed—Schooner Oregon, M a billiard ball Your mother i dent with* like fatal reeoltr etWred at
Fortland; hark W. W. Osse» .Colombia was ,b «motional woman.”—Ep^ch. jToad Mountain last year,

J j

jSssWfeCOST. the Govsm- ter-?»as2srMr. Smith
Ë^S^e^wbe-tÆ 
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